

























IN RECOGNITION OF HIS LOYAL DEVOTION
TO THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE
DEPARTMENT o/^ ARCHITECTURE,





David Kinley, Ph.D., LL.D., President
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Charles Russ Richards, M.M.E., D. Eng.. . . . . Dean
Harvey Herbert Jordan. B.S., . . . . Assistant Dean
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE
LoRixG Harvf.y Provine. A.E., . Professor of Architrctiiral Engineering and Head
of the Department.
Natha.x Clifford Rioker. D.Arch Professor. Emeritus
Newtox Alox/o Wells. M.P., . . Professor of Architectural Decoration. Retired.
James McLaren White. B.S., . . Professor of Architectural Engineering, Supervis-
ing Architect.
CHE.STER Morton Davlsox. B.S., . . . Associate Professor of Architectural Design
CvRi.s EiiMixD Palmer. M.S., . . Assistant Professor of Architectural Engineering
Rexford Newcomb. M.Arch Assistant Professor of Architectural History
Lemuel Cross Dillexback. A.M. . .Assistant Professor of Architectural Design
William Maoy Staxtox, M.S., in Arcia., . Assistant Professor of Archi'ectural Design
Joseph Edwix Bi rgess. B.P Associate in Freehand Drauing
Thomas Edwarii O'Doxxell, B.S Associate in Architectural Design
Ralph Staxu;e Fax.xixg. M.S Associate in Architecture
Louise Marie Woodroofe. B.P Instructor in Freehand Draicing
Chauxcey Ruthvex McAxlis. C.E., . . Instructor in Architectural Engineering
Erxest L.'Vxgfori). B.S Instructor in Architectural Construction
Staxley Potter Stewart. B.Arch Instructor in Architectural Design
WixiFRED Fehrexkamp, B.L.S Librarian. Ricker Library
THE RICKER LIBRARY OF ARCHITECTURE
pHK Kicker Lilirarv of Arcliitectun' ;i1 the rniversity of Illi-
nois is one of the few <ireat iurhitectnnil libraries in the
conntry. ^\'ith the wonderful colleetion of hooks, mounted
])lates, phot()<;ra|>lis and drawin};s, stereoscopic views and
lantern slides, the facilities otfer a rare o]i])ortunity as a working library
for the undergraduate student, and as a research laboratory for the
graduate student. The collection includes books on history, theory in de-
sign, landscajie architecture, competitions, tiie tine arts, construction
and engineering; there are over thirty-tive current periodicals both dom-
estic and foreign; there are a inunber of old and rare books. The library
contains the English translations made by Dr. N. <". Kicker of French
and (iernian works on architecture, many of which have never before
been translated into the English language. The libra ly. therefore, through
these translations otters access to son\e of the greatest works of the
French and (iernian writers.
The Kicker Library is a great laboratory, housed in an attractive
room w^ith plenty of windows and skylights, and arranged so that the
student has access to all the information in the library. While a great
many libraries are for reference only, the Kicker Library is a working
library, and as such encourages the use of the facilities by the students
in the library room. Everything is conveniently located and is at the
disposal of the student, not only one book at a time, but as many refer-
ences as may be required. It is felt that this opportunity for wiu-k in
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In foriiu'i- yi'iU's llic ArcliitiH-tiiiMl ImMc lias liuiMi an liistorii- pageant.
This year it look tlie luriii of a fntui-ist liolic when the ethereal realm of the
Aichilects, siliiatccl upon tlic sky llooi- of Hnjiineei'ing- Hall, became for one
brief nij-lit—that of April 2:!—a fairy-land of shimnierinn-, colorfnl, haziness,
inhabited Ity cnrions ami nnearthly animals and people by some of the most
;;lorions linm.in creatnres that ever «;aiiied lorni in a jxn'fs dream. Wierd
and mysterious elfects in form, color and music chaiacterized this, the most
beautiful and fantastic of the fetes held to date. The event will lonj;- be re-
uieiul)ered as one of tlie most su<-cessful of a series of deparlmenlal parties.
FKLLoWSIlirs AXI> I'Kl/KS
'I'hi' l-'nnicix ./. I'll/Ill I'lihiifslii i>
This l''ellows]iip is awanlecl auuuuiiy to a graduate of tlic I )(']iarlnient,
l)y competition, aud carries a stipend of one IJMUisaud doll.-irs for one year of
travel abroad for the study of architecture.
77m /'////// I'rhc
This I'ri/.e re]ii-esentiu.i; lil'ty doli.-irs woitli of lioolcs is awiirdcd liy com-
petition to three students in tlie juui(U- yc-AV of architect oral enijineerinn.
'I'lir A llicrii-il II llisliliilr Mnliil
The American Institute of Architects otters annually a medal to be
awarded to the gradnate of the Departnuuit whose work thronghont the four
years has been adjudged the best. In uuddng the award the scholarship in
all work for the entire curriculum is considered.
77/r S<-anih McdnJ
The Scarab Medal in .Vrcjiilccl ui-e is :iwai-ded annually to a student
of the I)e|)artineut. Tiiis pri/.e is a liron/.c medal wiiicii is awarded by com-
]ietition.
77/r i'liiiillii I'rizc
A volume of some work on architecture is awarded annually by the
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A MUSE I' M A N' U P () W E R P L A X T
First Mention R. E. Schenk
[18]
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A L O C. G I A
Second Mention M. A. Alihitl
A !• < 1 \S L R 11 ' i I - L :
K X P U S I T 1 C> X
First Mentioa F. A. Henninger
llUUillJIJlJJ-llllUI Ml I Hill 1
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GARDEN' FACADE OF ACITY RESIDENCE
Second Mention E. L. Hu|iheil
.V r I 1 W L R F O R T R A F F I C
K E ( ; L" L A T I O X





A T CJ M B ! ( ) |{ A X A T I O X A L H E K O
First Meiuidii N. B. Hazen
[26]
A TOMB FOR A X A r i c \ A I , I i 1-. \< <
)
First Mention O. E. Hrunkow
[27]
A I; L I 1. 11 1 x (. 1(1 k A .\
1 1 I S T O U 1 C A L S O (• 1 ii T \'
I-'irsl Miiilion I. C. B.uoiissc
[28]
A E U I L D I X n FOR A X
HISTORICAL S () C I E T Y
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A W A K .M !•: M I I k I A L
Allinun I'ordyce
[35]
A S M A L I. M U S E L' M








First Mention Raymond A. Maitson




First Mention Klwin MiuKl)nsb
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First Mention Wallace Overend
[39]
IE II
First Menlion David Kosvich
FRESHMEN R E X D E R I X H































A r, K £ K K T E -M P L L
Second Mention
A DOOR W A Y






C H A R C I) A L I ) R A W I .\ ( ; I' R O 11 L I 1' E
Shannon Merriwcther
H. C. Cheever '21
D. E. Marquis '21 R. E. Schenck '21

























































F L A T SLAB C O \ S T R U C T I O .\
A. M. Heda
Root Framing




The Northwestern Terra Cotta Co.
St. Louis Terra Cotta Co.
The American Architect
The Fiedeiick Post Co.
G. Brces Van Dort Co.
Ludowici-Celadon Co.
J. M. Kaufman & Co.
St ranch's Photo Shop
Vincennes Bridge Co.
White Line Laundry
H. Mueller Mfg. Co.
Henry W. Horst Co.
U. of 1. Supply Store
mini Publishing Co.
Johns-Nanville. Inc.
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More than 150.000 retailers have solved their window display problems by install-
ing Kawneer Solid Copper Store Fronts. 1( you do not have complete data about
this business building necessity, we will supply you promptly upon request.
THE
A V c O M P A N Y *-







This i;i the CDpyiijililcd iiaiiic iif imr jiiciilncr.
Tt is ajtplied to each of our ]i;i11('nis. wlictlicr llii- '•Iiiupci'iar"
Spanisli, liic •] iiipcM-ia!" Closed Siiiiiiilc. tlic ••liiipcrial"" I'l-ciicli,
the "Iniiierial" Mission, Ilic ••Iiii]ieriar' Koinaii. the '•Iinin'rial"
Slab Shiiij!;le, or any oIIki- id' llic sjiapcs we iiiaivc It was our
intention to ap]>l.\' to this i)i-(idiict a nanic wliich wotild lie as dis-
tinctive as tiie charaeter an<l <inality of tlie iiiatei-ial itscdf.
'i'lieKd'ore. all that it is iieces;;ary to state in order to define
the selection of onr nialei-ial is to use the words • iiii]ierial IJoof-
inji Tile" with a statement as to whetlier these are to be of Span-
ish, .Mission, Tvonian or Sliin,i;l<» type;. \n\ otl'ering of tile as "lui-
]:eriar" which is not oni- jiroduct woiihl he liazardons on the part
of another nianiifactni-er or his re|irc:.enlal i\'es.
Ludowici-Celadon Company
101 South .Micdiinan Ave. Chicago, Illimdj
[611J
IPOST'S
The House of Dependable Drawing Materials
and Supplies — Engineers' Equipment
Write for current prices on
Dniiriin/ I iisl niiiniils
hnnriiifi l'ii/i< i'
liliic I'riiil I'lijK r <i;i(l ('loth
"T" SqiKifcn (iiid Scales
I'lniill lire tar llic DrdiifiJilxiiidii
Di'ii ii'iiii/ I Ilk'
Siihir Si/iia I'd/x r mid ChiUi
We can furnish you with the best
at lowest prices
Send for our catalog
The FREDERICK POST CO.



















I The Northwestern Terra Cotta Company
I
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.Miiuiil'actiii'crs (if liiiili ui-ade
AKTISTK" FAC1X(; KKICK. COMMON HKICK
AND HOLLOW Hl'lLDlXC TILE
If intereslt'il write iis for price ami samples.




Terra Cotta—in all colors





Tlir \( II- KjiriiKi J)(si(iii.K lire
liirr ;i<iir—(liffrrciir iihiis in xlmjlr iiiiil (liiiihli-hiy <isti (Ik ; iiU-
iriiol (dhricK; mir iiiitis in jMiltcnix iniil ciiJurs. Tin i/'il iniir liiiii/
(1 11(1 hold I heir fine si i/lc.
E.rcri,fi(,m,l nil „cs -- prices ^ryr
^/^f\ $ A r
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To be published in Four Parts, each part contains
Sixty colored plates, 10 1-2x13.
Part I—Antiquity
Part II—Medieval
Part III—Renaissance and Rococo
Part IV—Classic (Neo)
Sold only by subscriptions for complete work— Part I ready for delivery in May.
For quotations and further information, write to
G. BROES VAN DORT COMPANY
(Sole Agents I
19 \V. JACKSOX BOULEVARD. CHICAGO
Importers and Dealers in Books of Architecture and Allied Arts
Write us for quotations on any book you may desire
THE
AMERICAN ARCHITECT
Treats of every phase of
Architectural Design
Construction and Practice
Gives the students up-to-date
information long before it can
be embodied in text books.
Wil be published bi-weekly after
May 1st, 1921 . . . Special
rate to students, $5.00 per year.







































Write us for prices and details
Main Office and Works
Decatur. Illinois
St. Louis Office Chiaago Office
Arcade Bids. Westminster Bldg.
How Johns-Manville Serves in
Conservation
PVERY JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCT saves something in its use. For
'—
' the home, our Roofings and Insulations reduce fire risks and cut fuel
bills. In mills, factories, warehouses, and industrial plants of every kind, they
reduce waste of power, lessen fire hazard, and decrease maintenance cost.
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED IN
JOHNS-MANVILLE SERVICE TO POWER USERS
and JOHNS-MANVILLE BUILDING MATERIALS
Ask for your copy
JOHNS-MANVILLE, Inc.
Michigan Avenue and 18th Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Branches in 63 Large Cities
[67]




























Mail Service at all times I
U. of I. Supply Store I j STRAUCH'S






R. C. ENGLISH. General Supt.
E. C. ENGLISH. Struct. Engineer
























III iiifoici li Concrete — M'are-
li II II sex— Miiinifiietiiriiii/ Plinits
—Offire liilililiiii/s—Sell mils—
/Iniixiiii/ Projects — Concrete
II ii/Ji irn i/x
Ale Built l)y
Henry W. Horst Co.











Plumbing goods look and
act their part of high grade
material—the only kind we
make—the only kind worth
considering, and they give
the utmost in service and
satisfaction. Our line is
complete, all our goods
bear our name and are
fully warranted.
E2005
4.
H
New York
MUELLER MFC,
DECATUR, ILLINOIS
San Francisco
CO.
Sarnia. Ont.
I
mm
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